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Rtuo;—The Edllofoftho Cincinnati Enquirer
liad e pooket khifd upwards

oftf|ihiy»y«a>sqld.: .1 Theblade was ahoill-foUrinches
Jattffsnianlnciiwide,'tabodlng'nt the point. It woe

fin.lhe Mackinawcountry.
The blafctadifolonedrpart of a iwold takpnfrora a

lh,f qelpbrat,ed French and Indian war.
TheDone on boa tide of the handle was from llto thigh
ofanlndlap, pod ,thal on .the other from tbo thigh*boW of ifcxJnglish ijoldlor,klllthdon the Heights of
Abraham, iifCadadil,'whore,Gen. Wolfe lost niilifo.

Cur jtfm Snjv»n.D.—A gentleman, justfrom Mich,
igan, iDfbraiXisfwhoriSenalOr Seward wont recently
lo that Stale tp defend the notorious conspirators,
Geo, Cass met him,arid plsyfuliyrcmarkod—'‘Now,
Mr. Seward, don't, preach any of your higher law

if you do, r shall preach-noise and

tvfoWfe&”^£ouitpille Journal.
Freedly, an ex-member of Congress

from’AhSvMontgomery CPa.) district, died in Phil- .
Bfolptttfcn tho.Sth inat.

An Olv Salt.—Capt. James West, ofthe steam*

ship Atlantic, loft Now York last Saturday, on his
two hdhdredand .first voyage across the ocean.

' .flfWC^XßX,>*wsy out West," a temperance meet,

inf,waa,held lately. A sort of holiday was the con-
pnd oyery roan came homo drunk.

A hdy of rank ra coropljinin? that j
her husband was dead to fashionable amusements, he
replied,' “ flirt my dear, you make me alive to
the expense.”

travelling, pot year watch and wallet
atxughtjolo your stockings, and then place, the
elooking under your head, it will then be impopsi.
He|p liavo (hem, unless youhave been accustomed
lo^d'bafefoot.

PaiLoaomT, like medicine, has abundance of drugs,
fsw good remedies, and scarcely any specific.

I'Pijuiar# the most acceptable kind offlattery con*
eille'Jese'in'eulogiaing a mao's actions or talents,
tbsn io decrying those of his rival. .

Foot Simpkins pul Ills foot upon a grating in tho ;
side walk, and instantly landed in thecoal hole bo*
hw; Hit friend Timpkins remarked that it was ;
xnlly qgrete undertaking.. Nobody disputed Timp-
klns.r ‘ ,

; To*Earl ofDronoughmoro died in Dublin, on (ho
12lh ofiSeptember, aged 64 years. Ho wasconcorned
with !jho pliant. Col. Huldiinson in aiding in (he
escape ofLwolelte from (be vengeance of tho return.
ed.Peuibops'm 1815.

! Th*aristocracy of ail cannot die; Its tenure is
immortal; bornofthe marriage between' impassioned
nature end Intellectual civilization, the raco will
growstronger with the progress of lime, 1

person ashed another if the tolling of a bell
dl'aiDdl'pii in mind of his latter end 7 - H? to-
plWcf,'’« No, plr; but the rope puts jino iptnind of
Jodrs;r»;

QCj“Pollawatomio county, In lowa, Is offered.for
sale; that is, all (be valuable claims end improve*
meets of that portion ofthodbuoly owned and occu-
pied by (he Mormon population. fThe Morrabhs are
•bout (trmake k general move from that place in the
spring.,''’''

(pJ*AdTer{ise /our Koliday , presents in the Vblun*
Uir. *The people will then know whoro to goto make
thety purchases.• .

A sun writing an anonymoua note, it like a puppy
mside.tn.cnriosuri!, barking at you with hi* nose
under (he gate.i; ...

Wifti we. to tako as mdeh troublo ln being what
wo ought ps_wo lake in disguising what we
really are,'we' cifghroppear like Otiraelvee without
being At tka trouble ofany disguise at all.

* “ shcep, n said old Meredith to hla other
half,“that, pot boy, Olho, is. going crazy. Ho is
grlnnijta£nV.}?*9 ploW i end be isgrinnlngat the barn,
•00 be at the tableland ho is grinning to

goes. 1* “Poh,” replied the* old
sfoi£j(i)| “ doft’f you know ho gota love letter this

.vitaas was sense in the remark of a Scotchman,
wbo, io rosdiDg the saying of Solomon—1w Snow is
beidtlfol in Its season,V exclaimed—* 1Ay, na doot it
was bonto to you, silting wi’ the vines and lasses o'
Jerusalem‘about ye, but had yo boon a poor stone
niaion, ye wad Jiao said nao sio thing."

A Peddler calling on an old lady to dispoio of•pme good*, inquired of her if ehe could tell him of•byroad Ihalmo peddler had ever travelled. uYeB,"
■aid •her “l know one, and only one, which no peddler
evejr travelled, (the peddler** countenance brightened)
and that's the road to heaven."

(EjPP(jatfi«ubrUod jays,. “In new coloniee, the
sp«oi4rd* begin by building a church; Uio French a
ball room; the English a tavern."

y{unction,'(S. C.) last week, which is too good tp be
lost. A countryman, after vUitin?Powers* statue ofEvp, was sauntering through the Hall until ho came
lo a piece of carving in* wood, representing one of
oar plantation negroes, Hero he stopped and re-garded It with wonderand admiration. At last, whenhe-ebuld -contain himself no longer, he turned end•aid, '• Stranger I is that the Greek Slave7"

Out waggish friend of the Providence Journal
We have heard of the cate of an adventurousstUUmsta which fall an old toper, whoso akin had

been foil of liquor for many years. The roan woo
pot hqrt, but the soako died.**

Women are a good deal like French watches—very
pretty fo look at, but very difficult to regulate whenthey once take (o going wrong*,
A member ofCongreis offered fo alako his repute*

lion against a farthing on the propriety ofa certain
measure which he bed proposed. A gentleman in
oppoaition, pronounced It the most equalbet he overheard of. 1

* Abater wts lately read before the TronohAca-
denty tP prove the existence ofcopper in the human
system. * It was known before that there was no lack
of bust io many faces.

Oh, WoVPtous Age 1 whoa want ofnative charms
no Ibpgen fills fair woman with alarms; when painted
rosea kforp Urn sallow,face, and cotton slufUngglvesher every grace; when piles ofgold*—her sire's ill*
gotten gams, make full atonement for her- want ofbrains; when solid graces wield a blunted dart, while
mwfc eodmoonligAi win the lover’s heart.

Porter.— A man praising porter, said it was so
excellent a bovefage that, taken in great quantities,
U altraya roado him fat. 11 1 have seen the time,"
said another, “whoa it made youUan," “ When 7 Ishould Uko Ipko°w,“ said (ho •uhglat, •• Why t -no
longer rfgo than last night—against a wall."

IiEWH Hunt, In his reminieosnees, relates thatColeridge, upon the death ofa master of a school he
had altetaddd'whcn a boy,remarked : “It was liioky
that the jiherublma who took him to heaven, were
nothing but frees and wiogs.or be would infalliblyjbivp flogged them on the way.*'.

• Maert u pint ofrum to a lump of sugar—and in
less lijan an hour there will spring from (ho union a
whole family of ehillblahs and broken heads. The
marriage ceremony con bo performed with a toddy
wUo|e«.

Hit after ray of hope penetrates the gloomy hor-rbrs which overspreads the Emerald Isle. The cul-tivation* of the sugar beet aeemi, thus far, to bosaeoeatful,and five hundred acres have been allotted
(o fbrlhsr experiments next season.
* Muu Lino, at Pittsburgh, tho other da'y received afmlk of splendid diamond bracelets, ae a pretknl from
•omeone of her ardent admirer* there,.which ahereturned with information that she never received
present* from gentlemen.

D"A writer more thaw two tlioiiaand year* agomention* tho fact that hen'a egg* which are Dearly
round, Invariably produce female chicken*,end (hose
which are Jong or pointed, produce mala*.

■ ». tt3*Wiww the Tinionm Light Artillery go target•bootleg,lha apeotatora invariably atation (hemsalvea

•lSrpori«onT *nd lh° tars °>tlha( the
; (C7**,Which travela iho faiteat, heal Or cold?”11 Heat, you dunce 1 can’t any one eoleh cold ?”

- A Whan lo Soilon haa been arrealed on a charge
ofaWuoUhg her oWnhueband. . Homuilbaa pretty
epeolman of a man, and aho a very oonalderabla
womio..

C3»Many a man cquandera more money ina month
foftore dhdfobacco, than would pay hie taxes andpew rent for a year,and enable him lo aubeoiibe andpay in advance for Li* county paper.

■■
;r '■'/' ;

yip don’t know whothbemlhprof thp.follpwing
“Pen and Ink Portrait" iir-butwhoever |imay bs,
wo think lie “ought to hnvo something donefor hlmtff

-Rufus Choato U b ploluro to took at, and a crowdoij
tospout. He is about sevenfuel aix, or six foot sovertJ
in bit socks; supple as an 001, and wiry as a corkl
screw. His face is a compound nf wrinkles, “yallorl
janders," and,jurisprudcnoo, Ho has.smalt, keon|l
piercing black eyes, and a head shaped.like a,mam-

moth goose egg,,big end up; hia hair black and curly,
much resembling a bag of wool in “ admirable dis.
order," or a brush-heap in a galo of wind. His body
has no particular shape, and his wit and legal ‘dodges’
have sot many a judge in a sniokor, and so confound-
ed jurorsos io, mako it almost Impossible for them to
speak plain English, or 101 l tho truth for thereat of
their natural lives. Rufus is groat on twisting and
coiling himselfup, squirming round, and prancing,
jumping pnd kicking up the dust, when aloam s up,
His oratory is first rate, and his arguments Ingenious
and forcible. Ho generally makes a ton aliiko—-
judge and jury down pt tho,end,of every sentence.
Hb is groat on flowery expressions and high faloulin
“flubdubs." Strangers mostly think ho is crazy', and
tho rest scarcely understand what ho is about. Ho
invoices his (imo and elocution 4000 per cent, over
ordinary charges for having one’s selfput through a

bourse of law. Rufus Choate is about 50 years of
age, perhaps over. Ho is considered tho ablest law-

lyoor in New England; or perhaps (ho United States,
i His handwriting can’t bo deciphered without the aid
ofa pair of compasses and s qusdr&nl. His aulp-
graphy somewhat resembles the map of Ohio, and
like a piece of crayon sketching; done in (he dark
with a three pronged fork. Ho has been In the Sen-

ate, and may bp, .if. he has (imo to run for it, Prcsi-
dent of the United Slates.

Fascination*
Borrow, in his new work; “Lavengro,” relates

the following curious .incident, connected with the
power of fascination:
..“It happened that my brother and'myself were
playing one evening in a .sandy lane; our mother
was at a slightdistance. All ofa sudden, a bright
yellow, ,andt to my infantlqo .eye, beautiful and
glorious, object made its appearance at the top of
the bank from between tnei-thick quickset, arid,
gliding down, began to move across the lane to
the other side, like a line of golden light.- Utter-
ing a cry of pleasure, I sprang forward, and seized
it nearly by thq.middle. „ A strange sensation of
numbling. coldness seemed to.pervade my whole
arm, which surprised me the more, as the object
to the eye appeared so warm arid snnlike. 1 did
not drop it however, but, holding It up, looked at
it Intently, as Us head dangled about a foot from
my hand. Itmade nd;resistance; I fell not even
the slightest struggle; but now my brother, began
Ito sgreatn end,shriek like one possessed.; “0
Imother, motherl n said he, “the viper!—mybroth-lerhas a viper in hie hand !•’ He then, like one
frantic, made an effort to. snatch the. viper away
froqt me. The viper now hissed amain, and raid-
ed Us head, in which were eyes like hot coals,
menacing not myself, but mybrother. I dropped
my captive, for I saw my mother running towards
me; and the reptile, after standing for a moment
nearly erect, and still hissing furiously, made off,
and disappeared. The whole sceneis now before
me, as vividly as if it occurred yesterday—the
gorgeous viper, my poor dear frantic brother, my
agitated parent, and a frightened hen clucking un-
der thebushes—and yetlwasnoUhreo years old.

“It is my firm belief that certain indidlduals
possess an inherent power, or fascination,- over 1
certain creatures, otherwise I should be unable, to
account for many feats which 1 have witnessed,
and, indeed, borne a share in, connected with the
taming of brutes and reptiles. , 1 have known»a
savage and vicious mare, whoso stall It Was dan*
geroua to approach, even whenbearing provender,
welcome, nevertheless, with every appearance of

f Measure, an uncouth, wiry-headed man, with
rightfully seamed face, and an iron hook supply-
ing the place ofhis right hand, one whom the ani-
mal had never seen before, playfully blto his hair,
and covered his face with gentle and endearing
kisses; and Ihave already stated how a viper would
permit, without resentment, one child to take it upIn his band, whilst it showedits dislike to the ap-
proach of another by the fiercest hissing.' Philo-
sophy can explain many strange things, but there

are some which ore a far pitch above her, and this
is one.”

The Haudams.—The Yankee Blade elates the
following good one about “tho Hadaras;**

Persons.who have mado tho passage from New
York to Hartford by wkler, must have a lively re*
membranco of the interminable “landing* 1 on the
Connecticut river, especially the “Haddams.” A
stranger to the route was on board of a Hartford
boat one night, and being rather nervous ho had
onlv worn down into a quiet snoozo just as the
belt jingledat Snybrook. He was not fairly awa-
kened by the first landing, but by tho 'time the
belle had jingled and the boat had raked againstthe wharves at Lyme and Essex, respectively, ho
was thoroughly aroused. In a short time the pi-lot’s belt again sounded, ting a ling, and our tra-
veller thrusting his head.out from Ms berth asked
“What place is this 1”

“East Haddam,” was the reply.**The usual backing, bumping and bustle was
soon over, and tho boat again on its way. Tho
traveller was trying tocompose himselfto'elcojt,
when the bells again smote his ear with Its “ting
a litig gungle gunk.**

“What place is this V* he asked of a passenger
who was “thrashing’’ about tho cab, in preparing
to land.

“This is Haddam," was tho reply.
Again tho trovoller essayed to snatch a brief

moment ofrepose. Just as ho was becoming in-
sensible to tho nippers of tho bedbugs, tho infernal
boll gave another signal to atop tho boat, and ano-
ther passenger tumbled out to make the landing.
' “What place is ililsl’* roared tho traveller, los-

ing ail patience.
“This la old Haddam I**
“Any more Haddams on this cursed river V'
“Two more—and then a dozen moroiandinga.”“Two more did yon say ?**

“Yes—Middle Haddam and Upper. Haddam,
and then— .

“Thai’s enough I*’ shouted tho traveller. “1 wish
tho devil had’bm !**

Artificial Goolooy.— Professor Gorlnl, who is
professor ofnatural history at the University of Lo-
di, mado recently, before a circle of private friends
a remarkable experiment illustrative of his theory
as to tho formation of mountains. Ho meila somelubslancos, known only to himself, in a vessel, andallows tho liquid to cool. At first it presents an
even surface; but a portion continues to ooze upfrom bonoath, end gradually elevations are formed,until at length ranges and chains of hills aro form-ed, exactly corresponding In shape with those whichore found on tho earth. Even to the stratification
tho resemblance is complete, and M. Gorlnl can pro.ducoon a small soalo tho phenomena of volcanoes
and earthquakes. Ha contonds, therefore, that thoinequalities on the faoo of tho gioboaro tho result ofcertain materials; first reduced by the application ofheal to o liquid stale, and then allowed gradually toconsolidate- In another and more practically usefulfield ofresearch tho learned professor has developed
somo very important facts. Ho has succeeded to n
most surprising extent In preserving enimal matter
from decay without resorting 1q any known processfor that purpose. Specimens are ehown by him ofportions of the human body which, without anyalteration in Ihoir natural appearance, have boon
exposed to (he action of tho atmosphere for six endseven years; and ho atates that at a trifling cost Ho
can keep meat for any length of lime in such a way
that it oan be eaten quite fresh. Tho importance of
•ueh a discovery, if on practical investigation It is
found to answer, will bo more readily understood
when It is remembered (hat tho flocks of sheen in
Australia aro boiled down Into tallow, their flesh
being otherwise almost valueless, and that in South
America vast herds ofcattle ire annually slaughter-
ed for tho sake of their hides alopo.-r-London JYtnrs.

Filer A boy got hia grandiUtlier’a gun and
loaded it, but waa afraid to fire. Ifa, however, liked
the fan of loading, and lo pul in another ohargo, butatilt waa atVald to tiro. Ho kapt on charging, butwithout firing, until he had got six charges in tho
old piece. Hla grandmother, learning hia temerity,
amarlly reproved him, and groaning the old contl.nenla),discharged It. The recoil wea tremendous;
the old lady on her back ■ promptly struggled to ro.gain her feel, but tbe boy cried out—-

ar* f lvt more charges to go off

r ( TEAS &: GROpEKtijS.
RIO and JAVA COFFEE?, pfiihejb'qst

just opened. Also a fine assortment ofttyo beat
Brown and Clarified
lot of the best qualityof soft crushed,.double refined

: . s 'AND^UhV£pi?ED>SVQ'ARS,

Satreduced prices, anda HbWselection of
Crrecn A: BlJfcllt X^asj

y selected arid of ,lhe best Brands, and from
the. Tea Ware-house of the wellknown Messrs. Jen-
kins’ ofPhiladelphia., ' For sale by *• 1J. W. EDY.

Carlisle,Noq. 27, 1851. . ' ’ ■
Xlic Excltomeut Continues

AT THE OLD PHEAP STORE. , They are al-
most daily receiving - additions to their already-

largo- stock of poods. Now Long and Square Shawls
from 60 cents to'sl, below the usual-prices;'new Do
Lalncs at 12£, 18| and 25i .beautiful gobds;*Alpa-
chas, Coburg, Cloths, Muslins, Calicoes,Flannels,
Gingha,lit', Tickings, SalinctlSj Cloths, Cassimorcs,
Hosiery, GloVca, all kinds; Trimmings, Combi,
Yarns, and every thing in the Dry Goods line,which
wo intend to!sell ofFat priobS- thnt will pay. you for
tho trouble of calling and czamiiiuig.our stock.

>A; &-JW. BENTZ. ,
Carlisle, Nov. 27,1051. "'! •

Third Arrival of Fall and Winter
CrOOdS. 1

THE subscriber has justreturned from tho city,with another largo and general assoitrhent of season-
able goods, among.whlch may bo found , -

. Mantellaand Bonnot (Velvets. . v’
Brocha.and Thibet Long. Shawls .of sup’r quality,
Fiecch Plaid and Bay State. Long Shawls. ~ ,
French'Merlnocs of all colors.',
Mousollh de Lainos in grpat variety..
French & English Chintzes very cheap. -
Broad Cloths, Oassimeres & SaUinolls. -
Gentlemen’s Buck & Deavcr Oloros sup’r quality
Gentlemen’s Chamois lined cashmere Gloves.
Ladies &.Children’s CaehrneroGloves. 1
Welch iSc English Flannels of all qualities.
Dlack & colorcd.Fur Mulls. • ■. -

Cashmere scarfs and woollen comforts. •'

Bonnet Linings, Tabs & Frames! 1' .• :
Black & colored Straw Bonnets,

•Also a variety of wrought Collar's, handkerchiefs,
Swiss and CambricEdgings and Inserlings, Linen
and cotton Laces and Edgings, &c., all of which ho
will ee|l very.lowi. . 1

Nov. 27. G. W. HITNER.
Irish Poplins*

THE subscriber bos just opened q’ few piecesof real Irish Poplins, Watered Silks, Trimming
Silks of alt colors, and a variety ofBilk' Velvet Rib*
bohs and Worsted Braids for Dross Trimmings.
Also a splendid assortment of Bonnot Ribbons Very
cheap

November 27, 1051.
G. W. HITNER.

OP NEW GOODS AT THE

Diy-Gopda & Carpet Emporium..
CHAS. OGILBY is just receiving and opening

the most extensive stock of Fancy and Staple
Goods over brought to Carlisle, which will,bo sold
at extraordinary low rotes. Thepublic Is Invited to
examine this largo and .extensive stock of cheap and
fashionable Goods, which consist lii part of .

Broad Si Fancy Cloths, Satin & Fancy
Vestings,

Plain, block and Doe Skin Cassimcrcs, Fancy Do.,
plain, black and figured Silks, fancy colored Do.,
French Motlnoes, Alpacas, Cohurgs, plain and fancy
Delaines, 1Silk Poplins, Lustre*, Long and Square
Bay Stale and Waterloo SHAWLS. , ' •

Mackinaw and Whitney Blankets. A largo and
extensive stock of Carpets, Floor, and Table -01.
Clothe. 1 ir

A large and well selected stock of Staple Domes-
tic Goods,which will bo sold cheaper than the cheap-
est.

Persons wishing to purchase will find it to their
advantage to call and examine the stock us groat
bargains may be expected.

Recollect the old cheap stand, East Main street.
September 25,-1851. i

NEW DEPOT.
R. C. Woodward. IJ, D. Schmidt.

WOODWARD & SCHMIDT,
Produce Dealers,

Forwarding & Commission Merch-
ants.

Carlisle, Nov. 13,1851—1f.
ELEGANT ISOOKg

At Dr* llawlim' Old Stand, next 'door to the Pott-
office} Main street, Carlisle, ,

Old Red Sandstone, by tho author of Foot
Prints of Creation. The Wide, Wide World, an
elegant book In 8 vols. Reveries of a Bachelor,
a very popular work. House of the Seven Gabies
by Hawtnorno. Manual of the Fino Arts, an in-
valuable production. Milman Gibbons Rome, in
G volumes, uniform with Humo and M'Cauley.Lynch’s Dead Soa—Ninivch’s Remains. Dr.
Durbins Observations in the Fast. Treasury of
Thoughts, from favorite authors. Anderson’s
History of tho English Dible. Morolls History
of Modern Philosophy. Dicks Works. Prose
Writers of Germany. Charlotte Elizabeth's En-
tire Works, together with a great many other val-
uable and elegantly bound Books,' Milton,Shak-
spoare, Byron, Scott, Moore, Burns, Campbell,
Beattie, Collins, Gray, Cowper, Thompson, Pol-
lock, Howitl, Cook, Loudon, Tuppor and'other
Poetical Works. ' Our stock consists’of several
hundred Wcirks ofstandard authors,anil any book
that may be called for and not on hand shall bo
ordered by express.

Carlisle, May 29,1851.
rpHIQEH'SHAWLS anil SCARFS. Tlio sub--L scrlbor lias just opened nn oeeottmonl of Tlli-
bnl Shawls and Scarfs of various sizes, embracingall the fashionable colors snob as Orange, Scarlet,
Arc., and for sale at low prices by

GEO. W. HITNERj
October SO,

DRESS TRIMMINGS. Tho subscriber hois
opened a treat variety of,Dross Trimmings of

now stylos. Velvet Ribbons, worsted braids, silk
braids and gimps, wide knotted fringes, &o.

GEO, W. HITNER.
October 30.

SACKING I'LANNELS* Just opened a varie-
ty ofembroidered and plain ,Sack Flannels ofvor|ou%colors. - Also Welsh and English Flannels,with n general assortment ofDomestic Flannels of

oil qualities and prices.
GEO. W. HITNER. ,

October 30,
Ladles' Shoot.

JUSTreceived a largo ondhandabmeassortment
of Ladies' and Children's Bootsiand Shoes,

from the celebrated Eastern manufactories whichwill be sold very cheap.: . ~
N. W. WOODS, Agt,

Hover’s ink Htuiufuctory,
REMOVJ2D TO 144, RACE ST. t(Between 4th dc sih, opposite Crown SU.Phila.)

WHERE the Proprietor is enabled, hy Increasedfnoilltloi, to supply the growing demand furHO.VER'B INK, which its wide-spread reputation
has created.

This Ink is now so well established in the goodopintoh'and confidence of the American Public,(hat
it is scarcely necessary to say anything in Us favor,
and the manufacturer takes this opportunity to saythat tho confidence thus secured shall not bo abused.

In addition to the various kinds of Writing Ink,
he also manufacturesAdamantine Cement for mend*ing Glass and China, as well asa superior UairDye;
a trial only is necessary to Insure its future use, and
a Sealing Way, well adapted for Druggists and Bot-tlers, at a very low price, in largo or small nuanti-tics. *

Orders, addressed to
. JOSEPH. E- HOVER, Manufacturer,No. 144 Raco St., Philo.October I), 1851—3nv

; Viillcy. Hotel,
iV. P. • Cornet of* East ‘High and\Btdford Sirtei»%

■i.Cdtlisle, Pa.-U )

THE subscriber,thankful foi tho favor heretofore
bestowed Upon hirii by a'Mnorousp'ublic, would

respectfully. inforAv hisold friends>ahd (he travelling
community generally, that ho has again got under
weigh, and is now accommodate alt who
may favor him with axall. ip a superior mannerand
on tho-piost reas’onablo’lcrms.' ''

rl , . .
Hts.Hodbr, which i is ’entirely how,, is spacious,

comfortable* ap’d convenient; the rooms being airy,
well ventilated, and well filled up with good beds,
dee. ' The bouse is situated ih>a: pleasant and heal-
thy neighborhood, and.in a business part of tho Bo-
rough. ’ -; , f

His TAnts will always be supplied With tho best
tho market can afford; and nothing will be left un* 1-
done in ibis department ofbis dstablisTinient to mako
it BccopUble to epicures. • i- ’< • -i.

His Bin will always contain an Abundance of the
best and choicest Liquors; and , -

His Stable, ;which!is new, conimbdious, and ex-
tensive, and capable of-accommodating-40 bead of
hones, will always bo-attended by.a careful and at-
tentive Ostlprj lhus rendering hls houte a desirable
stopping place for drovers and travellers. -

-. Nothing shall bo omitted on his part to make- his
house a cheerfulbnd pleasant temporary home to
such as may favor him with their custom. ; Call and
judge foryoursclves.1-' : 1 1 - '''
, BoAnnsns taken by tho-weok, month, or year. ■■■: /JOSEPH HEI3ER.

Carlisle, Oct. 9,1051—3 m
CliinaanaCiockcryWai'c, ,

A/.LARGE andgenerataßsortmenlofQueenswaro
XX has just boon’received !by Iho subscriber, cm*
bracing a handsome assortment of tho host

White Granite Stone Ware,
such as dishes, plates, tfias, covered and uncovered
dishes, bowls, toilet arid chamber Setts, pitchers, dee.
togclherwith a lot of

Blue Liverpool Ware, , , ’ 1 ,
all ofthe latest style and shapes; also all tho various
articles of the bestcommdn ;■

Whiteand Edged Ware. .
The assortment includes a few plain white arid gold
band tea setts* of the best quality and stylo, and also'
nil the necessary articles of the .best, Granite, Stone
and Blue Liverpool Ware, suitable for any size..of
Dinner, or Tea Setts, as may be wanted, together
with a variety of Glass Ware, including a fine as-
sortment of , .

Bar and Table Tumblers, .
dishes, footed and other howls, goblets, wine glasses,
lemonades, lamps, &c. • .

The prices for all aro fixed at .the lowest cash
prices/ Wo invito our friends who arc in.want of
articles in bar line, to give usa call

Carlisle, March 5,' 1651
J. W. EBY.

New Fall ’Goods.
THE subscriber has jtist opened a largo and varied

assortment of seasonable.Dry Goods, consisting

BROAD CLOTHS & CASSIMERES,
French Morlnoes, Coburg Cloths, Cashmeres, Mous
do Laincs, Ginghams, Calicoes, Mantilla and Bon*
net Velvets, while and colored all wool Flannels,embroidered and plain .Sack Flannels. Hosiery and
Cloves of yarious kinds, Sheetings and Shirtings of
all widths, with a variety of other seasonable goods
not opumaiatcfl. ,

Carlisle, Sept 25, 1851
G. W. HITNER,

Oroat Arrival,of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

A T thegrat Mart for Dry‘goods, Groceries, Boots
XX'and Shoos, aftho corner of Hanover and Lou*
Ihor streets. ...

The, subscriber respectfully informs his friends
and numerous customers, that ho has returned from
Philadelphia, with a largo and varied-assortment of

PALI* AND WINTER GOODS,
consisting in pail of Broadcloths and Casstmcrcs,'Sattinots, Vestings, Muslins, Chocks,Tickings,Flan*
nels, Linscys, Velvet Cords, Cravats, Suspenders,
Gloves, dee. • ‘

Ladies' Dress Goods, Silks, Merlnocs, Bomba-
zines, figured, plain and changeable Poplins, Mous-
lin da Laincs, Ginghams, Calicoes,/Alpacas, Shawls,
Hosiery, Coburg Cloths, dee.

Bovs’ Caps,—A very largo assortment, embracing
every style and quality.

Boots &Si;nr.g.—An extensive variety of Mens',
Women's, and Children'sBoots and Shoes, from the
mosi celebrated manufacturers.

Groceries,
Such as Sugar! Coffee, Molasses, Rice, &c. Choice
TEAS froin thp'well known dealers, Jen-
kins dc Cot 1 •

Ail. who visit our establishment are free to ac-
knowledge that wo are selling every description of
Goods, at astonishingly low prices. Odr system qf
low prices has already attracted a great number of
people. Tho attention of all who wish good bar-
gains is solicited, ns extraordinary inducements can
bo offered to purchasers. ■'

Butter, Eggs, Rags, Soap, and Dried Fruit, taken
at market prices..

N. W. WOODS, Agt.
September 25, 1851.

Harrisburg Slcam Wood Taming and Scroll

W
Sawing Shop.

OOD TURNING in all it. branches, in city
stylo and at city prices. Every variety ofCabinet and Carpenter work either on hand or turned

toorder.
Red Posts, Table Legs, Awning Posts,
Dalustres, ' Newell Posts, Wagon Hubs,Roselle, Patternt, Columns,

‘ flf, d Quarler Mouldings, Round or Octagon
ChiselHandles, %e.This shop is in Strawberry Alloy, near Third St.,
and as wo intend to please .all our customers who
want good work done, It is hoped tho trade will give
us a call. Ten-Fins and Ten-PinBalia made to or-der or ro-turned.
„ , . ,W. O. HXCKOK.Harrisburg, May B.lBsl—jy .

NOTICE.
VTOTICE is hereby given that application will bnX\ made to the next Legislature, agreeably to thoconstitution ond laws of this Commonwealth,for onalteration in tho charter of the CarlisleDcposilßankso as to confer upon sold bonk tho rights and privil-

eges of a bank of issue, and to change tho name ofsaid Bonk to “The Farmers ond Mechanics BankolCarlisle,”
By order,of the Board Directors, •

n „„
W. M: BEETEM, Cashier.CarlisleDeposit Bank, >

Juno 6, 1861—Cm, 5 ‘ ’

Superior Groceries ITHE 1subscriber bogs leave to inform his custo-
mers and the public generally, that ho has removedhis Grocery and Provision Store, to tho brick build-ing nearly opposite his former stand, in South Han-over street, Carlisle. Ho has recently supplicdhlm-
self with a good assortment of

: Fresh Groceries,SSS&nd other articles In his line, which hois propored, os usual, (o dlsnbso ofat very moderate rates.Those wishing good bargains will please give mog call at my now stand, directly opposite(ho Volun-teerprinting office. . -
' O’ INHOPF, Ag’t.March 0, 1851, 1

T?RENCH KID GLbVES, The subscriber hasIcstot::111 K,d GiovoBini9 ‘>

~ October30. ' W. IiITNEU.
Xlmobnrnert Coni.

1 «0 ■ Valley nut coal, for.burn-XtyU log Linic, rocojving and for sale cheap by
; . .W. d. jfltJftßAV; Agt.

*

HAMS. Exalts & Swift's celebrated SUgar cureHams,Just.icc6Wed and for sale at the Gibcdry
*9l*” 0. INHOFF. Agt.
TVJTUFFSI MUFFS!I Just opened n fine ns-J.YX sorlmenl of Muifs at rednbeu prices by <

‘••'I » GKO, W. UITNER.October 30.

Ncw jlmval of Hardware,

HA& just'rqctncd and opcned thq largest assort-
ment of; goods in his liao, .ovor.qftcrcd to tho

citixcns of-Cumberland county, whichwill bo sold
at extraordinary low rates; The public, is respect*
fully ;call and qxainino my, assortment
which' consists in part of

Plain and.Figured Canvass..
Enamelled and Patent Leather..

.Enamelled Muslin and Drilling.
PlaleiUDdshcra.. , ( : ..! •

. Damask; Ratlinct, Blue nmi Drhb Clolhs, Brood,
Pasting and Seaming Lace; Hubbs, Follows,Spokes*
Eliptic;Springs, Iron Axles, Moss arid_ Deer’s Hair.

A complete assortment of Saddler'sTools.. ■•J&pand, Brass and Silver Mountings, of various
palternsi '

To Cabinet.and,Shoe Makers!
Mahogpny, Walnut and Maple.Veneers; Mahoga-

ny, Walnut, Mineral and Glass Knohs; .curled hair,
moulding of vano.us patterns, sofa springs, varnish,
dee. Morocco,'Lining and Binding Skins, Lasts,
Thread,‘Pegs, &c.V • ,11 ; 1

. .To Builders, Carpenters and others!
A full assortment of Upright, Him and Mortice

Locks, with Mineral, ..While and -Brass Furniture;
hinges, screws, sash,and shutter springs, bolts, glass,
pully, paints ofall colors,oil, turpentine, dec. Also
mill, cross-cut, circular; hand and panel saws, au-
gurs, chisels,-chopping and pointing axes, hatchets,
planes and plane bits, steel and.iron squares, noils
and spikes, dtc* , ■ >

To,Blacksmiths, Farmers and others.
Hammered and roiled iron of every description',

cast,.shear, spring,and blistoi steel, English & Ame-
rican; wagonboxes, anvils, solid thread vices, files;
rasps, dee. '

I would invito particular nUcnlion to Housekeep-
ers and others, to my assortment of waiters & troys,
plairitfnd gothic style; knives, forks/ German silver
and filver. plated butler knives, Carving knives and
forks, table steels, Drittania, German silver and sil-
ver plated table aiid tea, spoons, brass and rolled
metal Picscrviug' Kettles, smoothing frons, tubs,
buckets and churns.

Blok&’s & Buswcll's Fire ahd .Wator Proof Point
of different colors, constantly on hand..

Remember the old stand, east Main street.
Carlisle, Oct. 2, ISA 1.

Frosb Arrival or

THE subscriber having just returned from the
Eastern cities with a full and handsome assort-

ment ofall kinds of Hardware of t)io very best mak-
ers and Well selected, is now opening at the Cheap
Hardware Stand, in North Hanoverstreet, ncxldoor
to Scott’s hotel, where ha invites all that are in want
of good and cheap .Hardware, to give him a'call and
see and satisfy themselves of the truth, ns wo arc de-
termined to sell at n small advance. Small ptofils
and quick sales is the order of the day.

To Builders , Carpenters anil Others.
A full slock of white, mineral and japaned knobs,
locks iind latohes, hinges, screws, window sash atid
shutter.springs, strait-necked and barrelled; holts, of
everykind; Will, cross cut and circular Saws; hand,
panel, ripping and back Saws; bright, black and Hue
augurs; chisels, broad, pointing, hand and chopping
Axes, of different makers; hatchets, planes dc plane
bits, steel and. iron squares, files, rasps, brads,spikes,
oil sixes.-

’To Saddlers and Qaaeh Mahers, -
Ourstock consists of a'complete assortment of.arti-
cles,in your lino of business, each ns brass, silver «Sc
japaned mounting, carriage trimmings, broad poster-
ingand sooming laces, fringes,plain and figured can-
vass oil cloth, top lining cloth & serge lining, white,
red, blue and black patent leather; Dashers, silver A
brass plate, Deer hair, rosetts, hubs, follows, spokes,
bows, eliptic springs; iron axtes, malleable castings.

To Cabinet and Shhe-malters. '

A full slock of shoo kit and findings, boot morocco,
French kid, straits, morocco & lining and binding
skins; lasts, tacks, pegs, hammers, pinchers, French
morocco, superior copal-varnish, japan and black
varnish, mahogany and maple' veneers, moulding,
beading, resets, glass, minora) and mahogany knobs
of every size and stylo. . <

To &tac/esfoi/hsr Farmers and Others*
It tons of assorted bar iron, warranted of the: best
quality. A splendid assortment of bar. and roiled
iron, hammered, horso-shoo,. scollop, plough, breed
and narrow tire,rolled, hoiso-shoe bar, band, round
and square iron; east, shear, spring, English and
American blister steel, English wagon boxes, car-
riage boxes in salts, anvils, vices, filed, .rasps, horse-
shoe nails, &c.

ToHnuackeepert, .
A beautifulassortment of cheap Fancy gpods, such
as wallers, trays, plain & fancy knives, forks, butch*
or knives, steels, hritlania lamps, brass candle slicks,
brllloniQ and silver table and tea spoons, plated but*
ter knives, preserving kettles, smoothing irons, iron
and lined tea &. oval boilers, iron frying and bread
pans, washboards, tubs, churns, buckets, iron pots,!
wash kettles, and stow pans, «Stc.

Carlisle, Moy 7,1851
JAOODSENER,

Fresh Arrival of Hardware.
Cheaper than the Cheapest.

TfTAVING justreturned from NoW York and Phil-J7Lndclnlua with tho best and Cheapest Block ofHARDWARE,CUTLERY, BUILDING MATE-RIALS, PAINTS, &c.,ovcr brought to Carlisle; I
would respectfully request dealers and consumers
and nil others, to give mo a call and sec whether
they cannot got more and bettor goods for tho same
money, than at any other place in town, My slock
of Locks, Latches, Bolts, Hinges,.Screws, Nails,Spikes, Glass, Paints, &p., is complete and verycheap. Of Carpenters’ Tools, I havo n splendid as-
sortment. Also, Cabinet Maker's Tools and Mato*rials,viz:—Yancors, Mahogany, Mineral and ClassBureau Knobs and Varnish. - ~, .

SiDDUiUS AND CPICII MAKERS,' "

o»n huso oTotytlting In their lino eiioopot thon ovo.r
ForShoeinnkers,

I havoV first falo slock! of Morocco and lining
Skins, Bindings, Pegs, Thread and Wax, andperb assortment of Shoomnkers* Tools. I have also
tt complete assortment ofBall's Lusts, made in Har-risburg', which con bo had at no other place in town,
and at Bull’s prices. Together with an assortmentof all kinds of Hammered and Rolled Iron end Stool.Of Housekeeping Articles, I have Knives, Forks,Spoons, Walters, Snuffers and Trays, Tubs, Buck-
ets, dec, ' ■,

Of WALL PAPER, I have the largest, Hand-
somest and cheapest assortment in town, And toall who want Good and Cheap HARDWARE, Iwould say,oomo and see for yourselves. .<

‘ JOHN P. LYNE.Carlisle, May 14, 1851. ; .

Groceries.
fIOFFEES, SUGARS, Rico, Chocolate, Spices,
V Molasses, Syrup, &c., os well as other necossniyarticles, justreceived fresh and for sale at the storeof J. W. BUY.Juno 80,1881. ■

Ml. H. lIINKIXY, >

PHYSICIAN AND; 9UEOEON, Main’ Wool,popr the Post Office. Dr. IT.\yill give his parti-
cular attention, to surgical .diseases,,and'diseases ofwomen and children, ,Ho will also glvd hla dilutionevery Saturday morning, In hlsoffido, gratis,Trpm i 1*
to 19.o'clock, to surgical cases among tho poor.

January !33, Iflßl—ly , v

Clitvlllod Citlov Vluogur,

JUSTreceived 100 galls! of pure Cider Vinegar
for Pickling, warranted to booCsupariorquallty.

Sapt/yo, ‘ O.W. HITNER.

Now Wliolcsalo & Rctall .

ConfecJjipßrft,&,T«y Store,
West Main a few doors west of Burkholder's

Hotel, in. thfxoomfQhritrly occupied asu Dptfe
.Start,

THE undcVslgnodbcgeleave to inform4he-cliioemo
of Carlisledndlhbpablic generally, that he has'

opened a'store at-the above piece, where ho intends .
immjfaoturlng'aodkeeping cohstontly onhand •

; ■■

of every description. Hia stock ‘in wall - ncwianiLhe,
warrants his Candies,equal Ip ini
the State... jdrepgos,
Lcmbns,, Piupos, Figs, Afraorids, E.,
Walnuts, Ci Nuts, FUberis. -pocoa'
Ground Nuts,&c. Atsoi Mint, Lemon, Chocolate,
Gum,-Cordial and other Djo’pa.LoMnges/Figured
Almonds, Candy-Cigars, and a variety; of othep con*
dies. :.: - ! ):-« r: rv ~ •-

Toys of all Kinds) . i. , ■■

such ps China Vascsy Mugs, Bowls and Pitchc**,
Mantel Orhambnlk of all'kinds, Lions; Elephants,
Horses,'Dogs, Guns, Whips,:lndian Bobber and*
other Battles,"Wax, Varnished & other Doll heads,
Ki(| and other Dolls, Whistles, DAffff'
ing PigurcB, Boskct & other Wagons, ,Bch‘66l Bps*
kcls. Wheelbarrows, Drums,Trumpets,Swoidd,'Piif
tots, Alabaster Toys of all kinks, and an endlcsß va-
riety of

>. FANCY:. GOODS,..
..

.'; : ;
for Men, Women and Children. In addition toilho
aboJo ho has dll -kinds of Perfumery,such dfc Jenny*
Mnd and other Cologne,Chrystalino, Pomatura.O*
Marrow, Bear’s Oil, &c. Fancy ftml other; Soaps*
A pritno article ofCigars and Tobacco pn band* '

Ho hopes by strict attention to business and small
profits to mcilt d dhare of public patronage. :- i

' A. H. WORMLEY#
. September 15, 1651 • 'V* l

SPLENDID JEWELRY I.;
A . THE subscriber bogs leave to inform bis

friends and the pablie. that'ho faas.ijuat rfcbei-
SBuUpfrvcd alargo arid'beaulifurassortment of rich
and rare . . '‘ 1 •

:Fancy,Ooods,, \'r : ',
;i v ;

consisting in part pfGojd and 3U?sr Watches, jGold
Chains, Gold Fens, and Pencils, Ear and, Finger
Rings.BreastPina, MedallionLockets,Sil.verSpppps,
Duller Knives, Forks, beautiful Card Cases, & Jew*
dry ofalmost every, description. 1 .would particular-
ly invite the attention of purchasers to my assort*
merit, and my low.prices,-at the old stand. Wet.
High street, a fcw.doors west of Burkholder's hotelt

THOMAS CONLYN;
Carlisle, Doc 10,1860. - .: i
New & Popular School Book,

COMPREHENSIVE Summary of’Universal His*
lory, together with a Biography of distinguished

persons, to which is appended on epitome of Heathen
Mythology,Natural Philosophy,General Astronomy
any Physiology, adopted in tho public schools of
Philadelphia. ....

E. 8. JONES & CO., Publishers, .

8. W. CornerFourth and Race Streets, Phils.
Teachers - and SchoolCommittees addressing let-

ters-to uspost paid, will be furnished-with copies
A full and complete assortment of Books and Sta-

tionary for sale at (ho lowest prices; '

; .
May 1, 1851—ly"

Plainfield Classical Academy, ;

FOUR miles We«t of Carlisle. .The Eleventh
Session commences on Monday,

1861.' • ■■' -

This Institution has been In successful operation 6
years, during which time such additions and iraprpve-
ments hayo been made as to render It one of (ho
roost commodious and convenient in the State. r

.In regard -to Jioahhfulness it'may bo mentioned
that no case of serious' sickness has .occurred in the
Institution sinco i( was founded... Its moral purityis attested, by the fact that depraved a’sspciajfyps,
scenes ot vice, resorts for dissipation have no
existence tho neighborhood. ...

; k
The coureo'of instruction comprises all,branched

required ihc merchant, professional aian pr,colle-
gium Alqo modern languages, vocaUpd instrumen-
tal music, ’i

It is tbo determination of tho Proprietor-that .the
Institution shall sustain .tho reputation it has already
acquired fur imparting thorough Instruction* and in-
culcating and oslahlishingyirtuous principles in the
mins of tbo youth submitted to charge.

Terms (per session of five month's) sso Od.'*
For catalogues containing references) «SccJ; address

R. K.‘BURNS;
Principal arid Proprietor,!Plainfield P. Q, l Cumb. co., ps.

October S, 1861

WUITE HAIL ACADEITIV.
3 mile* west of Harritburg,Pa, i,

rpHE second session of this Institutionwill-coin-
X mcnco' on Monday, the 3d of November
It is situated in a pleasant and bealthfuisection ofthe county, and is convenient ofaccess from all par.Uofth'o State, Application should'Do made aVeariV
ns possible; as only a limited number can bVrpVoiv-
ed. , ‘ ‘ ■ , *= •- - rr-'»

TERMS
Boarding, washing, lodging, and tuition! per . !

session, • • ' sBo' 60
Instructors: Divio pEKU.vain, Principal . andTeacher of Languages and Mathematics. .' .
Lkmuec Simmons, Teacher of Vocaltrad Instru-

mental Music.
Amos Row, Tutor.
For circulars containing particulars, address '

D. DENLINGER, Principal,
Sept. 11,1651 r 1 Harrisburg, Pa.

Eire Insurance. liV , , . iTHE Alien andEastpenneboroughMulual FiteInsurance Company ofCumberlahd county,incor-porated by an act of Assembly, is nowfully or-
ganized, and in operation under tho managementof thefollowing commissionere, via: >1 , . i

’ - Jacob Shelly, Wra. R, Gorgas,Miobae) Cock-
lln, Melohoit Bcenneman*. Christian .Steyman,
ChristianTitze), Jacob.H. Ooover,Lowis Hyer,
Honry Logan, Benjamin H. Mussor, Jacob Kirk,
Samuel Prowoll, Joseph VVickcrshcm,. „./p
. The rates of insurance are as lo wand favorable
as any Company of thekind in tbe State. > Per-
sons wishing to become;roembors>are.JnTUed-to
make application to tho agents ofthe company
who are willing to wait upon them at any time.'

JACOB SHELLY,President.
m HsNnvLooA ttyFiff

Lewis Hybr, Seoretary* , 1 ‘ '
Miciiarl Oooklin, Treasurer, * • 1 •■» >
November 1,1840. 1 1

AGENTS.*I * ’ 1
Cumheflandcounty—Rudolph Marlin.N.Cum-

berland; C; B. Herman,Kingstown; Henry Zesr-ing,Shiroronnsto\vn: Robert Moore and' CharlesDoll, Carlisle; Dr. .1. Ahl, OhUtehtOwnf SattqolGrohstn, Woalponnsborongh; JatnddM’Dotvell,
Frankford; Mode Griffith, South,Middlemen.Yorh county —John Shorriolt‘, Tijaborii; John
Bowman, Dillsburg; Peter Wolford, Franklin fJohn Smith, Esq., Washington; Wi S.Plcktng,Dovert Daniel Baflensberger; J. W, Craft. .Hodr-Mliurg— Houser dt Locbman.

Membersof the company having Poliqiesabou f
to expire can hayo thorn ronowed by making ap»
plication to any, qfthe agents.

JTtUt.ReaOiVOd,' m birran,.A variety of handsome dc useful Mliclcs towh iolt
I woqld invllqtlio atleoljon of tl|e pub|io, con-

slst-ing in part of China Dinner&Tea ocia.StomtChina Dinner, Tea, and Toilet eels, bolt,Liver-pool and CommonWare. 1 " " ■" ' '•

tllaSs Wfari, ■'
Suqli; as JJnwls, Coblole. Stahds,biers,, jolly Stands,,Dqchnters,i Loinopßdai.Bnd
a variety, of Glass Dishes of every .slxe, TorSale
by-- o ' C. INHOFF.Agt.
» .Carlisle, Sept 30, .1961. , . T !

Segnra. ' ; 1 t ,

‘A *W*IEMlfel* of . !-Pf VflriQuW !t)rßtid«,
pi ",UC '

n
N°;cT’ lnr?? ,ran'l pjwutlni,Prinolpoo, Rog'llo, Joony Lind, Aqunll,,nndl'ortuonu, Juatrccoi.odnni] for«io Hi (Hp,Op»-foctloimy, Fruil «nd Toy «loto of , , ,

”

,
a. s. womi&% :September 11, 1661.

pod Wanted,


